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本文主要研究在 J2EE 平台下，使用 MyEclipse 开发工具，以 JAVA 为开发
































Teacher qualification is the country specializing in education and teaching staff 
of the basic requirements for a citizen to obtain teaching positon prerequisite. In 
Guizhou Province, the Department of Education Teacher Certification Center 
entrusted the entire examination affairs to the school of adult education of Guizhou 
Normal University. Every year in the spring and autumn an education examination 
and an educational psychology examination will be organized. Who take the 
examination by the teachers ( including teachers in special position), previous 
university graduates, recent university graduates, and have participated in the two 
subjects examinations but pasted just single, candidates distributed in various 
educational institutions or schools in Guizhou and other provinces, more than 20,000 
candidates participatied each time, the scale was large and the examination affairs 
was complicated. So, a integrity examination management system is urgently needed, 
an the system should auto complete these tasks: Candidates to register online 
registering, the testing sites confirming on-the-spot, automatic scheduling the sites, 
candidates admission tickets printing, query results, certificates printing, etc., to 
achieve the automation and scientific management of the entire examination affairs, 
improve service levels for each candidate. 
This paper studies by the J2EE platform, using MyEclipse development tools for 
the development of JAVA language to MySql for the back-end database, using the 
Struts MVC framework to achieve development model and web-based teaching 
qualifications in Guizhou Province the two subjects examinations teacher 
qualifications in Guizhou service exam system, the system support WAN office mode, 
the amout ofexamination management can greatly reduce. This article describes the 















⑴. The system analysis phase: In this paper UML object modeling techniques, the 
use of Rose tool from different perspectives to analyze system requirements and 
specific business processes, lay the foundation for the subsequent program design. 
⑵. Database design phase: Using PowerDesigner tool for database modeling and 
design. Given access to the database, the data-centric information systems play an 
important role, this idea of combining traditional OOA to design database access 
classes. 
⑶. System implementation phases: focus on candidates online registering, the 
testing sites confirming on-the-spot and fees, examination affairs progress monitoring, 
generating admission tickets, testing site numbers, seat numbers, issue after the test 
results, print certificates, background management system specific sub-module 
implementation. 
⑷ . System Security Policy: B/S system security for enterprises and users 
increasingly important, the paper according to the actual situation, in order to build 
multi-application system security system solutions to meet the security needs of 
various users’ requirement. 
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到 MIS 系统模式平台模式一般只考虑 C/S 模式和 B/S 模式。 


































2.1.2 B/S 模式信息系统 
B/S 结构，也称浏览器端和服务器端系统结构。该结构是互联网技术发展起


















2.1.3 B/S 模式与 C/S 模式的比较分析 
两种模式都有一定的发展历史，它们的区别点，主要体现在：（1）软件重
用不同，B/S 模式重用性要好于 C/S 模式。（2）硬件网络环境，C/S 模式通常建
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